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Commercial Chib'Mb KUddolAlw WILL- NEW TODAY 862nd WEDNESDAY SURPRISE
Wants Work On Locks

Completed This Yearmmmmmmmmmmmm
ouAJtSnTCD ADVEETISINO BATES

HAKE UNITED EFFORT

Kerensky Says Nation Will

NICE FUBNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf Bleached Bath Towels 25c

STENOGRAPHER DESIRES Posit-
ion at once. Address 1446 Saginaw,
city. 9.7

tin njijirupnaiion or fU,UUU was
voted by Congress for the improvement
of the locks at Oregon City, whereby
it would be made possible for boats of
larger size and drawing deeper water
to pass through the locks as at all times
of the year. But there seems to be
danger of the work being delayed due

Bta per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word 1
One week (6 insertion!) per word 5
One month (26 insertions) per word 17e

The Capital Journal will not bs re-
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisement
Bad your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify na immediately.

Minimum charge 15c.

An excellent pure white -- Towel, size 22x45-inc-h

:: Heavy quality, absorbent and sofe, usually sells at
:: oc each. As a surprise to Salem shoppers on this

Wednesday only, buy them at KP rl,
Sacrifice Everything In

Defense of Republic

State House News

,

Three fatal accidents were reported
to the state industrial accident com-
mission during the past week, accord-
ing to the weekly report of the commis-
sion. The fatalities were Andrew Den-hol-

Portland, miller; Alex Aniska,
Knappa, logger ;l Stifan Kuleshevich,
Knappa, logger. The total number of
accidents reported was 458 of which
385 were subject to the compensation

The public service commission this
morning denied the application of the
railroads of Oregon for an increase of
fifteen cents a ton on coal shipments
within the state. The matter has been
before the commission for some time
and the coal dealers of the Coos Bav
country were opposed to the increase
as it is declared it would hurt their
husiness.

WANTED To rent on shares, an equip
ped farm. References. Address Rent-
er care Journal.

S COWS FOB SALE B. 1, box 72A.
9--

FOR BENT 6 room furnished bunga-
low, strictly modern, near school;
especially convenient for teachers.
W. A. Liston.

is a'u to tne eirorts of individuals
and private corporations. The work
of deepening the locks was started but
just now the government has a erew
ready, but no work is being done. At
a meeting of the directors of the Com-
mercial club held today noon, resolu- -

Wonderful Selection of New Coats and Suits for
Early Buyers

By William O. Shepherd
(United Press staff correspondent)
Moscow, Sept- - 1. Premier Kerensky

sent word to the American people
through the United Press today that
he believes the Moscow conference has
"shown the whole nation is preparing
actively to make sacrifice for the
country's defense."

'The national assembly." he told

TOR RENT 6 room house. 260 North
13th St.. 9-- WILL SACRIFICE iVEW MODERN

5 room bungalow, easy terms; will
take part in trade. What have you!
Owner, 1400 Marion St. 91

BEANS iiuns were passed to send to the U. S.
engineers at Washington and also toIF YOU HAVE ANY

thresh call 17F24.
TO
9--

tfte Uregon congressmen urging that
FOR SALE Exclusive black smith bus- - !! S Press "was convoked for tne work be continued. With a lock

that would permit larger boats on the
FOB SALE Camp stove. 560 8. 17th

8t. 9-- IinesB, in good locality, requires $1,- - t irst, it was considered necessarv river at all times of he year, it is
thought that Salem would be in a bet

200, cheap rent. Soeolofsky, 341
State.WANTED Position as waitress at

state fair. W. W. care Journal.
to get acquainted with the needs and
opinions of the country and to tell the
whole, bare truth to the representatives

ter position to secure a lower freight
The Portland Galvanizing Works

filed a certificate of increase of capi-
tal from $25,000 to $35,000 with the
corporation commissioner this

rate.WANTED 15 or 20 bean and berry

Fashion dictates the styles and
shades that we must wear to
be properly clad each season.
Just such garments that have
passed censorship are on dis-
play here. A large assortment
of the very newest things,
velours, poplins, poiret twills,
broadcloths, burellas and serg-
es are the wanted materials,
while the colors run to Havan-a- s,

Taupes. Russian Green.

oi an races apropos of Russia's crisis,FOB SALE CHEAP Two delivery wa-
gons. Capital City Steam Ldry. 9-- TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

"Second, it was to impress on the
national consciousness the necessity for
union of all for defense of the coun"WANTED Second hand perambulater

address H. C. care Journal. 9--
try and of liberty.

pickers, will pay going prices. Carl
Francis, R. R. 3, box 36, Gervais, Or.

BOSS CLEANING WORKS 19th and
State Sts. Sponged and pressed suits
50c each. All work guaranteed.
Phone 400. We call and deliver.

v '1 w .&tiNational
B. H."After consultation of the tempora mmmew York 3 12 0

Brooklyn 2 8 1
Sallee and Rariden; Cadore and Kru- -

Ed Wright of La Grande, who was
elected secretary of the public service
commission a month ago, took up the
duties of his office this morning. He
was formerly county clerk of Union
county and was a candidate in the
primaries for the republican nomina-
tion for public service commissioner
from pastern Oregon against H. H-

ry government witn aoout aoou repre-
sentatives of the people thus assembled
I am confident both objects have been
attained."

"Can the allies feel that Russia, as
a result of the meeting, will continue
vigorous warfare V he was asked.

ger.

WANTED A maid at 375 N. Capitol.
2 in family- - Good salary. tf

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING t Call
phone 7. tf

DRESSED BEEF FOB SALE By the
quarter. Phone 994. tf

t Beet Root, navy and English
t Oxford. The larjre color ef--

PEACHES Place your orders now for
limited numberof Early Orawfords
or for plenty of Albertas a littlo lat-
er. Mrs. D. H. Upjohn. Phone 1379-W- . Corey. Ed Ostrander, who has held the 1l feet are popular."We are convinced a majority of position of secretary for the past year, mm,the people are overwhelmingly demo

cratic and that the whole nation is pre resigned to take un some other work.
He was formerly an examiner for theWANTED Bed wool, old or new, inCASH PAID FOB APPLES AT THE

We are always pleased to
show our merchandise and
you are invited to come here

exchange for fine pure silk floss or paring actively to make, sacrifice for
the country's defense," the premier commission.Farmers Cider Works. 94

Application was made todav to the
other mattresses or merchandise, hu-ren'- s

Furniture Store, 179 Commer-
cial street. 9--

ueciarea.
"All sides are willing to make thePIT BULL PUPPIES FOB SALE f and look over our line, com

a postponed, rain

First game
St. Louis 15 0
Pittsburg .. 0 5 1

Horstman and Gonzales, Snyder;
Cooper and W. Wagner.

jecond game
St. Louis 14 1
Pittsburg 0 13Watson and Snyder; Carlson and
Schmidt.

First game-Chi-cago

17 4
Cincinnati 2 9 Z

Vaughn and Elliott; Toncy and Win- -

public service commission by tho PortReasonable. 1330 Sonth Commercial concessions necessary for united ef land Railway, Light and Power ' comSt. fort," he added. "I am- sure the na pare it it you choose with
others. When you purchasepany for permission to increase itstion's, impassioned impulse resultingAN INTELLIGENT PERSON MAY

earn $100 monthly corresponding for
newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly in

lares on city lines from five cents toFOB SALE Two milk cows, 6 young rrom learning tnc wnole truth, will not
fade away, but will burn with an ever six cents. The . company claims thatheifers, make good beef. V. A. Stur with its present rate of income that itspare time; experience unceessary;eis, B. 6, box 49AA. 9-- increasing flame."no canvassing: subjects suggested. is insufficient to pay the cost of main

Send for particulars. National Press tenance and tho demand for increasing

here we insist you be satisfied in every way that we
are concerned.

A Real Shoe Store for Men

WILL TBADE Automobile in fine
Bureau, Room 281, Buffalo, N. i,shape for car load of wood- - 612 eare

Capital Journal. 9--
go- -

salaries all around. Besides, the com-
pany states that the cost of operation,
material, supplies, labor, etc., has inSecond gam-e-SALESMAN FOR CENTRAL TRADE Salem Heights Notes

in Oregon. New strong proposition; Chicago 16 2
Cincinnati 3 3 0

Hendrix and Wilson; Eller and Win- -

HOP PICKERS WANTED AT WA-cond-

Call 939 or inquire at lobby
creased and mat this year the com-
pany is giving 13.4 per cent more ser-
vice than it did last year.Masonic Temple. 9-- I Shoes that spell the last word of style and comfort iI are arrayed for your selection. You'll find nn

staple line, modorate priced goods.
Splendid commission contract. $35.00
weekly for expenses- - Continental
Jewelry Co., 19235 Continental Bldg--

go.
misb icna Hill returned from a

weeks visit the guest of friends inWANTED Man dishwasher Homo
. Style Eestaurant, 262 State St. No Cleveland, u. I ter selection anywhere and our prices are of interest f, American

Washington-Ne- York postponed,loafers need apply. . 9-- 1 w yuu n you appreciate qualityrain.
'ortiand.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris and son
have returned to Portland after spend

Miss Mabel Nicholson and Miss Nell
Bell, stenographers in the corporation
department at the state house, left Sa-

lem thig afternoon for a short vacation
at the coast. They expect to remain
over Labor day, which is next Monday.
They left for Portland today.

Red Cross Showing
ing two weeKs witn Mr. Morns' par Philadelphia 18 0

Boston 6 12 3

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PEB CENT
on improved farm property. Address

"'
M 30 care Journal. 9-- 1

of Financial Affairs ents, Mr. ana Mrs. aen Morns,
Miss Bertha Kemp of Dallas spent Schauer, Myers and Meyer: Shore YOU CAN DO BETTER AT

a rew aays witn ner parents this week. and Agnew.Salem has paid in to the Red CrossFOB SALE A modern home, one pav Miss Doris Sawyer's friends will be
glad to learn of her improvement aftered street. A Dargain. A. care Jour war fund up to September 1, 1917, Detroitnal, tf fwhich includes the amount raised dur Clevelanda two weeks illness.

2 4 0
3 7 1
Stanage;Dauss. CunninghamMr. Baird, who has been visiting and mm9 mm . w m m

Bagby and O'Neil.FOB SALE OB TRADE Peerless road
ster in good running order. Phone
316. 9-- 3

- a 9iwitn ins uaugnters, Mrs. J. A. McUlam
and Mrs. Mason, is visiting relatives in

ing the Bed Cross Drive, the sum of

$20,379.97, with $4,577.99 due on

pledges, according to a statement of MlOOODIGpODSSt. Louis ; 6 12 0
Chicago 3 9 2the committee in charge of the BedFOB BENT Housekeeping rooms, of--

Koob, Rogers and Severoid; Dan- - MM t MMMH HIIIKCross War' Fund today.'.. fiee and sleeping rooms in Hubbard tortn ana Bcnaifc.building. Apply room 304. tf The total payments received in Mar
If Mr. Hoover were some dictators he

certify to the names as to whether or
not they are legal voters, and if the
names are not on the registration list
then the names can be certified to by
affidavit of a notary public. Hereto-
fore, the ballot title was drafted by
the attorney general after the petitions
were circulated, and the secretary of
state certified to the names. It re-

quires 22,533 names to initiate a meas-
ure.'

The proposed bill states that it will
be unlawful to fish for salmon in the
waters of the state of Oregon after
January 1, 1919, by means of seines,
traps, or fish wheels. A fine of not
less than $100 or more than $1000 is
provided for violation.

: PERSONALS .:
1)1

GET YOUB TBESPAS3 NOTICES
Bockford, Wash., having left this morn
ing over the Oregon Electric.

iNewuerg.
Misses Gertrude and Katheryn

of Portland spent the past week
with the Will McCollums. .

L. Miller is working at the ship yard
at American Lake, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore have moved to
town for the winter.

Mrs. Eugene Smith, after an extend-
ed visit with her sister, Mrs. August
Fisher, is visiting her daughter in Port
land. Mrs. Smith will stop for a short
visit on her way from Portland to her

would put Senator Reed and that bunch
golf links. They cxpoct to return Mon-da- y

to Eugene by automobile Eugene
Register.

ion county amount to $zb,wi).bi, witn
only $5,083.82 due and unpaid. The
cash subscriptions for the county
amounted to $21,881.92.

New supply of cloth ones at Capital
Journal tf on bread and water and mighty little Alter an absence of three months.ox mat. ""' 'i"ui iHc.Lonaia is nirain mi i nt.Turner gave $398.50 in cash, and

WANTED To rent on shares, an equip made $50 in pledges and has $52 yet
to pav; Marion gave $147 cash, and has. ped farm. References. Address Rent

er care Journal. 9--

$29.74 yet to pay on pledges. Mt. An
Wheat Prices Unsteady

But Will Settle Soon

For the farmer who would like to

home in West Wood, Calif.FOB SALE 1917 Excelsior motor cy gel gave $989 in cash, paid i.ou on
pledees. and has $259.11 yet to pay; Miss Oral McClain left Wednesday

as cashier at the Barnes store.
Miss Nanny Rehn of tho Oregon state

hospital left this morning over tho Ore-
gon Electric for St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore will visit
Sunday and Monday in Portland. Mon-
day they will motor on the Columbia
highway.

Among those who left for Newport
this morning were: Mr. and Mrs. L. 8ie- -

,,
: BORN

WILLIAMS To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Williams at their home 1105 Shipping
street, August 31, 1917, a son.
He has been named Robert Arthur.

' clo fully equipped- Phone 1671W or
.. write 1040 N. Cottage; am going

for a visit with Mrs. Gulvin of Jeffer-
son and later to Albany for a weeks
visit with her brothers.

Clarence Gordon was operated on for

Gervais paid $958.85 in cash and has
$34.2 to pay; Shay gave $181.50 cash
and hs nothing to pay; St. Paul gave
$580.25, had $6.50 paid on pledges, and
has $41.75 to pay; Jefferson paid $1,621
in cash and has nothing yet to pay;

away. tt

I WANT TO RENT AN IMPROVED
farm of 100 acres or more for a per-
iod of years. Address E. P. Moreom,
Woodburn, Oregon.. tf

stoinach trouble last week, but at latest
report was in a very serious condition. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hardin are visiting

figure out what wheat will be worth
should Chicago be accepted as the only
primary market, D. A. White gives the
following information: The freight rate
from Salem to Chicago in bulk is $10
a ton, or half a cent a pound. As a
bushel of wheat weighs 60 pounds, that
would figure 30 cents a bushel to cet

Mr. and Mrs. narry Morris and son,1 ' Mill City gave $1,008.50 and has $89
in

A. G. Dalrymple was in tho city yes
terday from Macleay.

Mrs. Ben Morris and children return !cyet to pay; Aumsvillo gave $bo and lias ed this week from a vacation spent on
W. B. Gibson is home from a businessnothing yet to pay. the Santiam river near Mehama. DIEDvisit at Portland.Salem gave $10,931,32 in cash, re Mrs. A. Cole and children from Mon

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Perma-
nent position, middle aged, neat and
industrious. To care for small bun-
galow and cook for qne man. B. E. E.
care Capital Journal.

Dr. John Griffith and family went totana spent a few days with her father,

wert, ir. and Mrs. Fred Ellis, and Dr.
and Mrs. Ray Pemberton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vibbert accom-
panied by Mrs. J. Letaoinshrdluetuoi
pauied by Mrs. L. J. Vibbert are spend-
ing a few days at Neskowin.

F. L. Swanson left this morning for
St. Louis. Before returning he will at-
tend the annual sessions of the Station-
ery Engineers nt Evansville, Indiana.

W. V.. Head has resigned his position
with the Kalem street railway company
and left for Spokane where ho will

ceived $4,448.65 on pledges, and has
$4,577.99 yet to pay. .Newport this morning.Mr. Adams.

it to Chicago. But wheat from the val-
ley is generally shipped in sacks and
the average cost of a sack per bushel is
six cents. Then while Blue steam is

J. O. Hooker and family are in NewMrs. J. R. Anderson is spending a ASHHY At Chowchilla. Cnlifornin.few davs with friends In Portland. port for a few days outing.
C. C. Kuney of 144 South Commercialquoted at $2.20 in Cliicaeo. vet the valMrs. James Whittie of Minot, N. Da August 2.1, 1917, in his 40th year, of

heart trouble, George U. Ashby, bro-
ther of J. h: Ashby, of 210 south 19th

kota, is visiting with Mr- and Mrs. F .street is vitiiting at Newport.NEW TODAY ADS WILL, Bi
read in the Journal in all live A. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darhey O'Brien and Paul Lunde of

BARGAIN New five room bungalow,
fireplace, buffet, dutch kitchen,
beautiful woodwork, green lawn, lo-

cated 995 North Twentieth street,
1200, part cash. You must see this

home to appreciate the bargain.
Write A. M. Matlock, Dallas. Or.

Ihomrison.4c Marion eounty homes Try 'em. rails ( lty were in Salem Friday.

ley wheat is generally of a grade to
sell about ten cents less a bushel than
the Blue stem. Then of course the dealer
is entitled to some margin for handling.
The Blue stem quotation in Portland to-

day is $2. With these figures, while tho
market is attempting to steadv. the far

Harry iirown is spending a few days M. 11. Jlarbigion or Brooks was reg
on "is place at Marion istered at the Capital hotel yesterday

Miss Alice I'rebles or Portland is the
honseguest oi Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cur- -

mer may figure out what he is entitled

mane ins Home. Mrs. Head is already
in Hpukunp.

Mrs. H. O. White and sons, Lowell
and Otho, are here from Salem for a
visit with Mrs. White's sister, Mis.
George Hunea. The party drove down
from Hulein accompanied liy Mrs. Burros
and son, Dale, who had been visiting
there for n week. Eugene Guard.

Mrs. II. 11. Holibs and Miss Khun
both tf this city, leave for Al-

bany today to spend a portion of the
week end. Sunday, accompanied by the
II. B. Cusicks, and the V. A. YounirH.

street, Salem, Oregon, and of Mrs.
R. Humphreys of Rhnw, Oregon, bur-
ial was at Merced, California.

CARD OP THANKS.

We wish to thank tho kind friend
who so kindly assisted us during thu
illness and death of our dear dnughtet
wife and sister. Also for the many beau-
tiful floral offerings.

MR. and M KH. TI. M. BAKER,
O. C. STEVENS,
MRS. M. JKRMSTAD,
MRS. LAFRA LASH WAY,
MRS. EARY W. NICHOLS.

rie.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MeGilchrist nre

homo from an outing at iielkunp
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Townsend re-

turned yesterday from a vacation spent
at Belknap Springs.

William Richmond left this afternoon
for an extended visit at Grand Junction
Colorado, and Kansas City.

Miss Florence Taylor is visiting at

to tor hio valley wheat.

Commission Suspended
Increase of Some Rates

Washington, Sept 1. The interstate
commerce commission today suspended
until December 30, 1917, the operation
of rate increases on flouf and other

A" THE FINAL TYPE PHONOGRAPH

.5

t

Ml

its

ft

of Albany, they will motor to Salem,
where they will play around tho Uulcm

The Brunswick-Balke-Collende- r Co., after years of prepara-

tion, enters the phonograph field with a final type phonograph.
It is christened The Brunswick.

With capital exceeding $15,000,000. With thousands of ex-

pert workmen. With its own forests from which to secure the
finest cabinet wood.

With years of prestige in the finest cabinet work

4 -
grain products from Minneapolis, Minn,
to Chicago and other lake Michigan
ports for transportation via the rGcat
Lakes Transit corporation to eastern
destinations. The present proportional
rates on flour from Minneapolis to Chi
cago for local delivery in New York is
8.3 cents per hundred pounds and the
proposed rate is 9.3 cents.

uWhy I am Resigning the Pastorate
of the Unitarian Church"

work that is famous. And with a contract witn tne
Pothe Company which enables us to open up the world's
richest field in music.

This new Brunswick is a universal machine. It plays
all records, both Pathe and every American and foreign
record made. You are not limited to any one make of
record, however great.

Some Increase Permitted.
Washington, Sept. 1. The interstate

IT commerce commission today suspended
proposed commodity, rate increases on
railroads throughout the east until De

The Brunswick plays them all and
plays them better. It is rightly chris-

tened "All Phonographs in One." bycember 30, 1917.

nRev. James M. Heady
A selected list of commodities is

named, for which increases will be al-

lowed. This list includes alcohol, cot-
ton, grain, iron ore, leather, livestock
oil and sugar.

Initiative Measure at the n

H, U iUJjiV.jlpi IWWM.
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IV! 1 WAIT LllVVUUMjf
The first initiaHve nieasdrc for thejjl

general election of 1!1S was filed yes-
terday afternoon with Secretary of
State Olcott for approval as to form
for circulation. It deals with the clos-- i

Unitarian Church
Cottage and Chcnieketa

Simdav SeDtember 2. 1917.11A.M.

Mrs. Hallie Parish Durdall Will Sing.

The Public Cordiallv Invited

ing with seinei, traps, or fish wheels. i4f
The measure is submitted by Charles C. lit
Babcock, of Oregon City, street super- -

Call and let tu show yon

G. S. HAMILTON
Complete Home Furnisher

intendent of that city. ,
This ia the firt- - measure to be sub-

mitted under the new law. which pro-
vides that the ballot title'of the meas-
ure shall be drafted by the attorney
general before it is circulated. It also
provides that the county clerk shall


